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01TH OUOLXIA AT It. LOUU.
VJCMOCBAOr VINDICATED.

Tha auaalt of Mewrt. Cleveland,

BBIW1B 01 luuicnoii.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

Mr. Jnstiee Brewer of the federal
supreme bench baa been talkiog on tbe
subject of injunctions, as well at on
variout other topics, and says tbis :

"We hear a great clamor against tbe
power of it jonotion. It bas been made

MT MOrHEB'l VOICE.

BY N P WILLIS.

My mother's voice t how often oreep '
Its aooentt on my lonely boors;

Like healing sent on wings of sleep,
Or due to the nnoonsoions flowers.

I can forget her melting prayer

Depoo.a Your Savings.
We have 422 depositors in onr Savings

Department, and have paid to theta in in-
terest during the past twelve months taa
sum of 13.685 (7

The money thus deposited baa beta not
only a saving to our customers and prod-tab'- e

to the bank, bnt has been tha means
of promoting and fostering many indus-
tries for onr eity and eounty. Wa art an
ilons, therefore, to see this branch of onr
business continue to grow.

Interest paid at the rata of four per
oent. All deposits secured by tbe assets
of the bank, as well aa by tha Individual
liability of its stockholders. One dollar
and over reoelved.

Do not send your money away. 8up-p- o

t the local banks and build up your
town.

thi inuaou or tbi rviuii.

Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- .

There bat recently been even more
than tbe naual discission at to tbe
ttruggle between labor and oapital
owing to oertain developments. But
the real tug of war, for all tbat, it not
going to be betweeu labor and oapital,
but between tbe riob and the well to do.
There are sigBs that the problem of seT
curing harmonious relations between
labor and capital is working itself ont
in tbe direotion ot tbe voluntary arbi-
tration of differences, nnder pressure
of public opinion. But tbe mere begin
oings only ot tbe struggle between the
riob aod the well-to-- do are apparent.
Aod tbat struggle will be one to save
tbe Republic from tbe encroachments
ot an arrogant and domineering pluto
oraoy and it it by no means improbable

BLOOD
POISON

Nil PA, HI, ITC'HINO. CABBY

wt lltagi, CarbejMlee, Piaaiiles, acsefejia

PtraiMwUr curad by teAlog Botanit B1M4
Balm.

Pltatantandmfitcluh Thoroughly lutti for
30 yean (ampuMd of Pun Botanic lnyndim.lt.
titrenglknt mat tidneyt and mat tUmaek, tutu
dyiptptia We have am 10,000 original limed
lutummalt of curei mult by B. B. 11. that tiaytd
cwrtd. If too bar uehes and pain. In bones,
back wut joluta. Itching g saber Vila, BUM
feels hot or thin, Bwollsn Glands, Hlsiiif and
JJumpe on tha Ukln, Moans Patches in Month,
Bora throat, Pimples, or oltenslTS eruptions,
Oopper-Colorj- Spot or nah on Skin, all run-
down, ar nenoaa, Ulawa on aor 'part of tha
body, Hair or Krebrows falling oil, Carbon
olea or tolls, taka

Balaato lead Balsa, araaleeel
to enra even I be worst and moat
auaa where doctors, patent medicines, and hot
eprluge IIL Haala all sores, stops all aehes and
pains, radoeaa all waiting, vases blood para
and rich, completely changing tha entire body

lafiD ivownoi or ibuk ottltvii n
THI MOTH.

The gnony South.
A aountry It precisely Ilka an Indi-

vidual in tbat it frequently n quires
the heavy hand ot adversity to develop
the poweri and possibilities whioh have
lain dormant through absence of ne
aessity for struggling for existence. In
this wise the civil war, in retnrn for
tha iptlllDsT Of blood and the shattering

fortunes whioh it involved, conferred
real bent fits en (be Booth when its
ditattront ending foreed na to aeek
new ahannels for sobsistenee and
wealth. Ceasing to be a purely agri
aultural aeotion, tba South than turned

part of its energy toward manufactu-
ring and commercial pursuits, until to
day its bustling, growing tities and the
long threads of railroads nosing even
the isolated preoinots, prove the pres
enoe of tbat versatility to eaten tial to
substantial, permanent prosperity. At
tbe tame time In the general appraisal
of resouroes, this seotion hat not over-
looked the immense values whiob lie in
discriminating eultivation ot its soil,
and much of our native wealth yet
comes from tba raising aad marketing
of arops. Tha sole cotton crop idea,
however bat beoome obselete, and
grain and vegetables begin to play a
large part in onr income from
the agrarian sections. Of latter years
it has dawned npon the more enterpri-
sing ot onr planters that oompetenoe
and even more lie in the production of
various fruits tor home and northern
markets.

Isrth Oaro'lna Will Eavs aa IxhIUt at
It. Louie.

Correspondenoe of the Obserter.
Witb commendable patriotism Gov

emor Uharies a. Ayooci, ot norm
Carolina, it making an effort to have
tbat Commonwealth properly fepre..
tented at the World's fair,-- Be has
tent Messrs. Hugh Chatham and F, B
Arendell to visit the leading townt iu
the Btate in the interest of a' great
North Carolina exhibit at St. Loots.
Mr. Arsndell hat iutt reported to the
Governor tbat tbe prospeots for raisipg
1200,000 are good. A special ditpateb
from High Point, a large furni-
ture manufacturing and lumber town,
says: "The High Point people are
manifestly appreciative of the value of

great State exhibit at Bt. bouts, ana
if it was feasible or fair to leave the
furniture and other hard wcod feature
of it to them tbey would do it in great
shape. They oommend and heartily
endorse the Governor's efforts to bavr
tbe Btate properly represented and are
ready witb their money and product.
of their faotories to do their foil duty,
not only from business, but from patrl
otie motives."

Wilmington, the metropolis of North
Carolina, ean show rice equal to any in
tbe world in quality. Tar, pitch and
turpentine, ootton and rioe are the
leading exportt from tbat interesting
teaport. An exhibit eould be made by
Wilmington both from a oommeroiai
and historic standpoint tbat would be
well worth Beeing. It would also open
tbe eyes of a great many people as to
the amount of shipping between tbat
port and several European ports. The
Colonial Mansion in whieb Lord Corn- -

wallis lived several months still stands
on one ot tbe- - principal streets,- - and-wit- h

its Ionio colomnt wonld form a
desirable model for a State building.
Si would tbe palace in whiob Governor
Tryoo lived in Newborn, another
thriving town which will do its duty
towards eontributing to the exhibit to
be made at bt. liouis. Charlotte, one
of tbe most progressive cities in the
State, baa recently invested $30,000,000
in ootton mills alone. Hue will not be
laggard iu contributing her share of
the needed fund. Raleigh, the beauti
ful and historical capital, has much to
show of value, and interest. Plucky
Durham ean beat any other town in
tbe world ot its size with a tobacoo ex
bibit. Asheville ought to show photo
graphic views of her matchless soenery.
The Biltmore estate alone oould make
an intoresting exhibit ot what money
and nature oombined can accomplish
along tbe banks of tbe Swannanoa and
the French Broad Rivers. "Tbe Land
of tbe 6ky," if properly represented at

lionis, would show visiting foreign
ers tbat in the isothermal belt of the
Old North State, a climate mild aa that
of Italy can be fonnd among moon
tains, valleys and crystal streams tqaal
to anything in Switzerland for pic
turesque and romantic beauty.

UhABLES HiDWABD tiliOTD

Wham Tner Baa't Mind files.

Charlotte Obserrer.
Ww hvnthar Miv hrnthar Plan "

said Mr. Charles N.Evans, "was sitting
in a oar and right in front of him was
an old lady with a fly on the end of
her nose. Tbe old lady was dignified
bokinsT and ber nose was long and
keen, and tbe fly sat on her nose aod
sprawled out its legs and looked her
straight in the eye. Clan got worried;
just couldn't keep from looking at that
fly. Tbe old lady read a paper a while,
looking right across that fly, and then
she looked out of tbe'window. The fly
didn't budge. It seemed to be unno
ticed. Finally Clan gat on his nerves.
He stood up behind the lady aod
waved bis bat vigorously, trying to
scare the fly away, but was unenooess
ful. He turned bis back for five mm
ntes. but when he turned around again
there was tbe fly resting on tbe old
lady's nose. Clan said he got perfectly
miserable. In bis desperation be lean
ed over and said :

'I beg pardon, madam, but there
is a flv on your nose.'

" 'Well.' suapped tbe old lady, 'tbe
fly's not on your note, is it 1 '

Well, sir. Clan left tbat oar and
went into tbe smoker, where be took a
loog, stiff drink and smoked a big
oigar without saying a wotd to a soul."

Idatattea for tba Country Boy.

Where eduoation and training are
applied to the farm, there you find tbe
highest and best type of men and the
happiest people.

When we realize the farm boy needs
eduoation in the same way at bis
brother, who it to be a lawyer or doe
tor, we will understand the secret of
sueoessful farming. If there is one
suggestion I would give the future
young faimers, it is to attend an agri
cultural' college for tbe training it will
give him in his work trsioing tbat
means hope, inspiration, success.

And every boy has an opportunity
to get an education. Tbe effort of tbe
State is to help young men make ,uo

i ot agriculture. Young men ot the
farm I want yon to think ot this. I,
tod was a farm boy; I know your
thoughts; I koow how you feel and
how earnest yon are; and so I beg you
to grasp tbe opportunity to get an
edacation. Now is the time to do it
The Agricultural and Meobanioal Col
lege wu established to help yon; oe it
for it it yours. If you want to know
mora about tba courses of study, the
cost, scholarships and opportunities tor

write the Professor of
Agriculture. Uoarles W. Burkett, uai
eigh, N. C, at once for full particulars.

10 CUIIA OOLD IB Oil DAT

Take Laxative BrotM Qalnine Tablets.
All druggist rernna toe money u it rails
to eure. s. w. urove's signature it on
every box. 36c

Baye the Children.
Ninety-nin- e ont ot every one hundred

diseases tbat children have are due to dis
orders of ths stomach, and these disorders
are all caused by indigestion. Eodol Or
apepais Car, It just aa good for ohildren
as tt is ror aauita. unuurem unve on it
It keeni their little stomach sweet and en
courages their growth and development
airs, uenry uarter, iuo uencrai ot rtasn-ville- ,

Tenn,, says: "My little boy is now
three yean old and-ha- t been suffering
from indigestion ever since ne was Born.
I have had the best dootort tn Nashville,
but failed to do him any good. After us
lug one bottle of Kodol he It a well baby,
I reeommend it to all sufferers.1' Kodol
digests what yon eat and makes the stom
aea twees, ooia oy sung oroa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt

MoKinley, Eootevelt, Palmer, Boakner,
and the other Republican,, opon tba
Demoeratio money dootriot wu ,o

tod pertistent that its aehoei
ra itlll ringiog In our ear,. Yet ere

tba New York Commereial, organ of
tba intthlli goldbttj ontraationief,,
Is foreed to eoofess amanment at tba

ot

wbolefoma effeat whieb tba iooreaia ol
tha money tupply oas produced in re
leasing tha grip of Wall Street npon the
reat of the aountry. Tbii exoellent and a
apparently disillusioned paper aaya of
tba Wall Street atook losset:

"Tha uafket baviDt? ban slTai tbia
shook and having retained it throogn
many weeks, general business Has stub-
bornly refused to pay any attention to
it. General eonsomption has continued
in undiminished volume; wa have in
oreaMdemJmporb meantime) railroad
and ieeer transportation earnings
bava kept ap at high lave), money baa
been plentiful and oneapi failures bava
been lata in number than during the
corresponding period in recent years;
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
shareholders meantime have oversub
soribed a new issue of 990,000,000, with
no need of the underwriting syndi-
cate's service,; and in general the
contrast between tha rest of tha aonn
try and Wall street has been both
marked and perplexing."

Yet it is bnt a short while siooe the
Demoorats were called "anarobists1 as
well as "hayseeds" by the Commercial,
tba Brooklyn Eagle and the other Re-

publican organs beoause they opposed
contraction of jhe evrrency, by tbe'de-- .

monetisation of silver. In vain did tba
Democrats point ont that a honee, npon
whiob a mortgage had been foreclosed
because of this great erima, bad just as
m&By rooms in it as before; or that a
railway, which had changed bands for
the same reason, had just aa many
eross-ti-ea and engines and carefthoogb
tbe repression of trade caused by the
halving of the money supply may have
reduced tbe number of passengers and
tons of freight transported by it. In
vain did the Democrats protest that tbia
arbitrary, unlawful and unnatural con-

traction of the eurrenoy placed the in-

nocent and hard-woiki- ng country dis-

tricts at the mercy of tbe sharks and
gamblers of Wall Street. The answer
eame invariably from the organs ot Ma

Einley, Roosevelt, Cleveland, Palmer
and Baokner, that tbe protectants were
"ealamity howlers," "wild-c- at infla-

tionists", and "anarchists."
The present smash in Wall Street

and Its slender (Sect upon tba indus-

tries and oommeroe ot the rest of the
ooontry, proves up to tbe bill tha abso-

lute justness of the Democratic con
tention, which was that a large supply
ot money (real money) would enable
tha aountry to divorce itself from Wall
Street and to prosper in spite of it.
Will any of tba Republican, have tba
honesty to recall and to confess their
error, now that the truth is thrust ia
their facet t They bava not appeared
aa yet. Ou the contrary, they are still
demanding that tha now triumphant
principle for whioh the Demoeraey
fought in 1896 be discredited as though

it were dead.

TOOL nillDI OP U. eOBHAW.

Some ot our Demooratio comtempo

rariea, apparently friends of Mr. Gor
mank are making a mistsks ia quoting
tbe Republican Wasbington fost m
favor ot the able and astute Maryland-er- .

Bnt tha worse thing ot the kind
whioh we have seen is this extract from

the letter ot tbe Wasbington corres
pondent ot the Biohmond Times-D- is

pateh :

"For heaven', take don't nominate
Gorman said probably tbe beat known
Republican in Virginia to me last
nigbt. "Da not say I said so, bnt I
have no objections to the publication
of what I know to be lbs faot that
Qorman at the Democratic candidate
for tbe Presidency would be more
feared by .the Republicans than any
man tbat aould be named. I think a
ReDublican President for the term be
gianiog on tbe 4'h of March, 1906, is
as certain at anything to far in tbe
future can be, bnt many oontingenoiet
may arise, and none are to dangerous
at the nomination ot Gorman. If we
have a financial panio, a year or two of
'Cleveland times,' and Gorman is made
tbe candidate against Mr. Roosevelt,
tbe Republican majority in the country
would be very small or nothing. Mr.
Gorman aomes more nearly having tha
eonfldenee ot the basinets rata of the
ooontry than any man in the Demo
oratia oartv. Mr. Cleveland not except-- "

ed. I believe many business men of
the North wonld prefer Mr, Gorman to
Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Roosevelt it er
ratio; Mr. Gorman it the tssenoe of
conservatism."

- If the Tlmu-Dispat- oh It a real friend
ot Mr. Gorman, tt should instruct ltt
Wasbington bureau tbat tha Democrat!
are not all fooltt they do not take to
tdvioe from the enemy.

OCBBINV RaiBrlT.

The' Republican papers are making

much ot tha report tbat Mr. Bryan

aalled Mr. Cleveland "a bunoo-ste- er

ar." It it not probable that Mr,

Bryan, a very, cultivated van, used

that Inelegant ixprettioa, for in great
Batten tba prsss aganta are often eon
trolled by the Republican,! but one
might to eall a traitor and' itlll ba

bearer right than the traitor.

JeWlttlt theftame.
Whan von aro to bnv Witch Basel Balva

look for the name ue urai' oa every oox
Tha nnra. unadulterated Witch Hasel li

easd la maklag DeWitfs WUeh Basel
fulva. ahloa la tha beat sa Vt in Mt world
for euts, barns, bmista, bollstettma and
Dllat. Tha popularity of DewltVa Witch
Basel Balva, due to its many suras, has
..iaa4 namarane vorthraae- - aonaterfelta

to ba placed on the market. Thsgenuin
beara int nana na. wi iamw ee w.

into a clean, healthy condition. B.B.Bhit
eared thousands of oua of flood Foiaon area
altar reaching tha laat stages.

M BkaeMaasssas, Catarrh, Bcaeaaa
are aanaed by an awfal poisoned condition of
vna owm. o. a. a. atopa uawung ana Bou-
tins;, Itohlog and BanUhing, Achaa and Paine;
corn lthanmaiiam, Catarrh; haala all Boas,
Boa lee, Hrnpttons, Watery Bllatera, foal fester-In- g

Bores of Kesemaj by giving a para, healthy
blood supply to attested parta.

Caaeer Cared
Botanic Blood Balm Curee Canoara of all

kinds, Suppurating swelling, Katlng Sores,
Dloara, It kills tha Cancar poison

ana heaia the eorea of worst cancer perfectly,
If too have a paraiatent Pimple, Wart. Swell
inga, Shooting, HUnging Pains, taka Blood Bala
uiu may win visuppear ueiure buoy uvveiop in-

to cancer. Many apparently hopeless casee ot
.eanoer cored by taking Botanio Blood Balm.

OVB VBaNTIK
Price 11 Der larira bottle. Drnrirlsta or br ar

preee. Take-.B- ut jntoilood fislnr
on unci, it always carea wnen ue ngnt qaan
tity la taken. If ton are not cured tha pur
chase price will be refunded without argument.
(Signed) Mood Bna Co.

Complete directions for home core with each
bottle, Sample of B B. B. Free by writing
flood Baim Co., Atlanta, Qa. Describe your
trouble, and apeoial free medical advice also sent
in sealed en i elope.

PROFESSIONAL CABD8.

NEILL A. SINCLAIR,
AttoXTCyatXjavwe7(

117 DOrULSMX BTKKET,

FATXTTBTILLX, M. O.

EDfIN I MacKITHAN,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

FAtETTEVILLE, - N. C.

Xleaaal XTJaataato bouflxteuid aaolct.
OFFICE MacKethan Building.

NEWTON H. SMITH,
Xleaaskl 29 as tan,to
aaxxd Xnauravaoi

PayetUTiUa. N. C, P. . Boi 628.

Correspondence solicited from persona desir-

ing to bay or eell either town or country real
estate. Special facilities.

FAYETTEYILLE MARBLF

AND GRANITE WORKS,

Strictly
First-Olas- si

Work.
Call at my yard or write (or price, .

lies peetfally,
E. L. KEM8BTJEG,

Proprietor,
FayettoTllle. N. C.
j

Virginia College
Tsr T0TJBO HDIII, Koaioks, Ta.

Opens Sept. 21, 1903 One of the lead-

ing Sohooli (or Young Ladle, in the
South. New baildinga, pianos and equip-

ment. Cnmpua ten acres. Grand moun-

tain goen cry in Valley of Virginia, famed
tor health. European and Amerioan

Fnll tuinnui. ConMrratorr ad.
Tantapi in Art, Musio and Elocution.
CertiQoates welletiey. Dtaaenu irom w
State. For catalogue addrest

MATT1K P. HABB18, President,
Boanokei Va.

HAMKEH'S ;

uaid BALSAM
OlesM 3 beutinM lb. hair.

8 Kr!e to JJ-t- sw Ota,

I. - 1snaail

Pennyroyal pills
fv ilrlrUal ! Only !. .

SAFE. ruMr
for CHiaiKHTEK'S KNG1.IHU

UITII .n.l Ualri nitUllld (Kiel, ld

-- lib bluarlliboi. Takeaoalhsr. SUraM
DniHKi HaMUaUrai aa, laitta-Ctaa-a.

S.T or Tr Drucfiit, ar Mad 4. ta

lamp, fcr rartlealara, TfatlaanlaU
aad "Rpllarrarl.Bdlea,-alatMr,- kf ra.

Hail. ie.eooT ti aa.
all DrascUu. CkUeaatar Caaalaal Oa

1444 Snaara, I'HILA, Pi.

ebL4. 50 DEARS'
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nsTsuaHa -

Anyone Mndlni a rtetrt. and dcriptlOT ?
aiHflklr ascertain our opinion free whatner aa

lions strlotlr oonBdentfaL HanaDoos on PsUnts
javil. free, oidert asenw for securms paMni

nreMnta taken throush Mann A (Xvreosrfl
BptcUl notice without cnane. In the

Scientific American;
aaaneaomslf maainted wertl. Unrest dr.
XlsUon of anr seumtite Journal, Terms. SJ a

Wj four won tie, L tola Wall pewsdjalsra

a politioal aaeslioD and istue, and 'g
eminent byiojuDotionl.il the popular
phraseology. Never was there a time
when such full and vigorous power
was more to the nation or for the best
of it than now. At. the population be
comet more dense anu the business
interests of the ooontry larger and
more complicated, tbe restraining
power of a ooort of equity i, cf far
greater value, to tbe nation than the
punishing power of a eonrt of law.
What is needed is a preventive rather
than a eure. Shall it be said of law,
whioh is supposed to be tbe embodi-
ment of all bomao reason, tbat it aban-
dons the work of staying or preventing
wrong and oontcnts itself only with
punishing wrong 1 To take away the
power of irjmotioo from eourts- - of
tquity is a step backward toward bar
barism ratber than a step forward to

ard tbat perfect civilization toward
biob we are striving."

Tbe most striking thing about such
an utteranoe from such a source is
tbat nobody bas proposed "to take
away tbe power of injunction from
oourts ot tquity," and that nobody ob
jects to anything but the abuse of tbe
power. Ibe objeotion to "government
by is that it takes away
the right of jury trial for the accused.
and that is not "preventing" wroog,
not changes oor constitutional provis-
ions for conviction ani punishment for
it. Courts have always exercised the
preventive power, as in "binding .over
to keep the peace," but for violation of
tbat the offender is not denied hi, right
of jury trial for tbe t flense, but only
toifeits bis bond.

But tbe use of injmction bss not
been limited to wrongs. Justice Brew
er says as to labor ucoos : "There ia

do thought of dis'orbing them io long
as they are peactfal in tbe exercise of
tbeir rights." That is not true. Tbe
cause of complaint ib interference with
conceded rights. Everybody admits
the right to strike and tbe right to free
speeoh, but in tbe coal miners' oases
men were enjoined from holding peaoe
able public meetings and urging others
to join tbem in sinking and were pun-
ished for violating the injunction.

Ia the face of these notorious facts
Justios Brewer's argument begs the
question entirely. All tbat he says
about utility of the writ of injunction

true enough, but it furnishes no
astifleation ot tbe abuse of it. The

writ ot mandamus, or tbe writ ot ne
exeat, or any other legal prooess might
be made obnoxious by its abuse by tbe
oourts. The tffjrt for redress in oon
gress was merely in the way of restrict-
ing the oourts to the original and
proper nse of tbe writ. It did not
prohibit injunction at all, and nobody
has ever urged its prohibition.

Ooo earning the lares "Bpbclhon "

Norfolk Virginian Pilot
A correspondent of tbe Staunton

News raises anew the old question as
to whether the war between the States
was a war of "rebellion."

Tbe only importance attaching to
tbe question lies in that tbe term is
objeotiocable to many of tbe men who
wore the gray and followed the Stars
and Bars. To these men tbe war was

war for tbe maintenance ot consti
tutional rights and they objot to any
designation of it that implies the con-

trary.
It is in fact a misnomer and an ab

surdity to refer to tbe war between tbe
States as a "rebellion." While tbe
legal right of the Southern States to
cut loose from tbe Union was in dis
pute, tbe right was reoognized by the
msjority of constitutional authorities,
North and South, and there oonld be
no question that tbe Southern people
thought tbey possessed the right to
sever tbeir relations with the Federal
government.

it is perhaps not too muob to say
tbat the war was fought not so much
upon tbe question of tbe right ot tbe
Southern ciates to withdraw as upon
tbe question of expediency. But in
any event a war fought over a eonsti
tutional question in whioh one party
believed it was within its rights, and

other halt conceded it, could not
properly be called a "rebellion." We
do not onrselves regard the title as
opprobrioos but it is oertainly inap-

plicable.

Ohio Democrats opened the cam
paign in that btate last week ; Wm. J,
Bryan was one of the speakers.

Two boys were drowned Wednesday
near Beaufort, N. J.

HERE'S A BABY
ITS MOTHER 19 WELL.

Tha btlj Is healthy because during geitstloa

Its mother ased the purely vegetable liniment

Mother's Friend.

MothaVt Frtand It Mothlnv, softening, rrlu-In-

oil, muDcU maker, Invlorator and f reihetv
r. It putt new power Into tout back ami hint.

A comuitr mother ruoa u in iruin wi ouuuue.
with her own orettv finn,-t- io dosing and
wallowing of nasty drugs no tuside Ueatmeot

at au
Ths state of tha mother during gestation may

IsWIiutares the) dlaDoaltluil fttid wlioltj future of tile
cwHdi that Is why mothers should watch their
condition anO ire tnemseive irom pain, ner
hea&lth.that of the child and their Uvea, depend
an kesDiitc free from tonurs. worry anu melan
choly. Be of good chew, strong of heart and
peaceful mind. Mother's Vriend can and will
maa you so. Bearing dbwn pains, morning
sickness, soreness of breast, ana Insomnia are
all relieved and diminished by this wonderful
remedy backed by two score year of success.
Of dniggiits 1.00

Sand for our book Motherhood &.
THE BRADFICLD RCQULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Oa.

While leaping pulses madly fly,
But in the still, unbroken air,

tier gentle tone comes stealing by;
And years, and sin, and folly fide,
And leave me at my mother's knee.
The evening hours, the birds, the flow

ers,
The starlight, moonlight, all that's

meet
For heaven in this lost world of ours,

Remind me of ber teachings sweet.
My heart is harder, and perhaps

My thoughtlessness batb drunk up
tears;

And there's a mildew in the lapse
Of a few swift and checkered years;

But nature's book is even yet
With all my mother's lessons writ.

have been out at eventide
Beneath a moonlight eky of spring.

When earth was garnished like a bride,
And nigbt bad on ber silver wing;

When bursting leaves, and diamond
grass,

And waters leaping to tbe light.
And all that makes the pulses pass
witn wilder sweetness tbroog'd the

Diebt:
When all was beauty; then have I,

With friends on whom my love is
flung

ike myrrh ou winds of Araby,
uazed up where evening's lamp is

bung;
And when the beautiful spirit there

Flung over me its golden chain.
My mother's voice came on the air

Like, the light, dropping ct the rain,
nd resting oo some silver star
Tbe spirit of a bended knee,

ve poured out low and fervent prayer
That our eternity miebt be

To rise in hsaven, like stars at nightj
And tread a living path of light.

have been on tbe dewy bills
When night was stealing from the

dawn,
And mist was on the waking rills.

And tents were delicately drawn
the gray East, when birds were

waking,
With a low murmur io tbe trees.

And melody by fits was breaking
Upon the wbiBper of tbe bretzg :

And this when I went forth, percbaooe,
As a worn reveler from tbe dance :

And when the sun sprang gloriously
Ana treely up, and bill and river

Were catching upon wave and tree
The arrows from bis subtle Quiver;
say a voloe bas thrilled me theo,
Heard on tbe still and rushing lieht.

Or, creeping from the lonely glen
Like words from the departing nieht.

Hath stricken me ; and I have pressed
Un tbe wet grass my fevered brow.

And pouring forth the earliest,
first prayer, with which 1 learned to

bow.
Have felt my mother's spirit rush

Upon me as in by-p- yearr,
And yielding to the blessed gush

VI mv ungovarrahln tnar.
Have risen up, the gay, tbe wild.
Subdued and bumble as a child.

Ths Brick Kason's Valoa.

Fayetteville, N. C,
August 4. 1903.

Mb. Editor:
I notice tbe statement in a recent

number ef tbe Observer that tbe brick
mason's union recently organiied in
this city hsd fixed the soale of wages
per day at $3 50. This, I am informed
by a prominent member of the union
is an error tbe soale being 25 cents an
hour, and nine hours to constitute a
day', work. We personally have re
oently felt the effects of tbe iron role
adopted by this tyrannical organiza-
tion. Under no ciroumstanoes can a
member of tbe union work more than
nine boors in one day; no making of

overtime" is allowed. This, of course,
is a deteot in the laws, and may soms
times result in detriment and damage
to one having brick work and plaster-
ing done. For instance: It is a set-
tled faot tbat after tbe first coat of
plastering is pot on tbe walls of a
house, it should not be allowed to thor
oughly dry before the second coat i,
applied. If it does the second ooat
will not adhere to tbe hrst and will
eventually fall away, Uader the iron
rule of tbe union, a member engaged
iu plastering a house must "knock off"
when he bas woiked nine hours,
whether his employer's interests seder
in oonsequenoe or not, and notwith
standing the fast that one or two
honrs' "overtime" work would plaoe
his work io such condition as to obviate
any damage.

As we have been informed, another
defeot in their laws is, tbat no "pieoe"
or job work is allowed every man
must work by tbe hour, and must have
25 cents an hour, nnd must not work
over nine hours in any oue day.

A, we are able to foreoaste, trouble
is brewing in this community in conse
quence of tbe organization of ignorant,
illiterate labor, under the control of
Ihterate and incompetent dictators ;

and the time must come when more
competent, non nnion, white briok
masons and plasterers will nnd ready
employment herV to aid in tbe im
provemeatt now being and to be made
in this community.

Let those who have wotk to do com
bine in their efforts to prevent labor
troubles now in their inoipienoy.

li. Kyi

Biuiag the Hrpeeritee.

Raleigh Christian Advocate.

The preacher who denounces, as bo
sbonid, the tin of worldliness, mani
tested in dancing, theatre going, and
gambling, oertainly vitiates the iffsot
by saying nothing oonoernlng tbe dit
regard ot financial obligations, social
impurity and economio tyranny, all of
wnion are worse, it sin can be graded,
than danoing and theatre going. Wa
have known men to talk in sepuohral
hornnsd tones ot tbe Christmas giddt
nesscs of gay yonng things and at tha
same time dodge a grocery Btore whert
an unpaid norecognized bill stares
tbem in the faoe. There are pions
women who frown at tbe young people
talking in church, and at tba same
time talk a neighbor's good name into
blisters. Here is a oall for the pnlpit
to sxeroise some of its wise specializing
lunations.

We, tbe undersigned, believing Dr,

curia AkNULub balsam to ba
reliable Remedy for Bowel Complaints,
hereby goarantee a twfnty-fl- vt oent
bottla to glva satisfaotion or money
refunded. McDuffie Drug 8tort (Natb
ni. Bunting; H.K.nonu Bom, ray
etteviue, a. v.

THE BANK OF FAYETTEVtLLE.

Till D m
WOOD'S AND
BOLGIANO'S.

NEW CROP
ALL'VABIETIES
just received at , , ,

MM
KING'S SODA.

It is so good that words cannot praise it
enough.

KING'S FOUNTAIN.
Is new and the finestits an Amerioan

KING'S ICE-CREA- M.

Is home made and delicious.

KING'S SYRUPS.
Are made from pure fruit juioes.

Polite and prompt attention

fll BROTH

WE LEAD! Ton know what filter
mtans. King filters all the water
before oarbonating it.

Soda and Service
Perfect

Some fairly good sooa is sold amid re-
pelling urrourjding8, some bad soda can
be had where the appearance of things
lead you to expect better. But

- SEDBERRY'S
you get matchless soda amid surronnlings
that can't be matched for daintiness.

There is a unique satisfaction in setthit
soda here. You'll experience it and ap-

preciate it. We want your soda trade.
We know how to keep it.

Have your Oolf ticket, some one is go-

ing to get a beautiful watoh.

B. E. SeflHern's Sons.

Palace Pharmaoy, Fayetteville, N. C.

Hail Colli
Hai hi

If you land at our store, yon will be
happy, for yon can get the best m

made. All who have tried it, pronounce
it "fine." New fountain, new drinks. De
lightfully cold and refreshing.

rull line drufs, medicines, eta. Ulnrt
and tobacoo. Paints and oil. V New
Seed. Everything guaranteed. Exper
ienced and registered pharmacist.

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH E. BUNTINOX

Teleoheaea: Dar ISO: Night. ISO aod 102.

DR. MOTT'S

PEUULNU.
The only safe, sure aH
reliable Female Pill ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-

cially recommended to
married Ladies. Ask for

XR. MOTT'l
PENNYROYAL PILLS

and take no other. Send fob circuiab.
Price 81.00 per box, 6 boxes for Jo--

DR. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO. CliitUad. Okk

For Bale by MoDurriB Dbtjq Btoei,
(N. E. Bunting).

RYDALE'S TONIC"
A HEAL CUIIK FOtl

It has recently been discovered that
the germs that produce Malaria, breed
and multiply in the intestines and from
there spread throughout the system
by means of the blood. This fact ex-

plains why Malaria is hard to curt by
the old method of treatment. Quinine.
iron, etc., stimulate the nervea ana
build up the blood, but do not dettroy
the germs that cause the ditetse.
Rydale t Tonic has a specific effect
upon the intestines and bowels,.freeing
them from all disease breeding mi-

crobes. It also kills tha germs that
infest the veins and arteries. It drives
torn the blood all poisonous matter
ind makes it rich and healthy.

RYDALE'S TONIC is a blood
juilder, a nerve restorer, and a Malaria
iestroyer. Try it, it will not diaap
joint you. -

B. Z 8EDBEEBY&80N8.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cm

tbat tbe country will emerge from it
witb radically changed institutions.

Indeed, we regard It as not at all im
probable that, wisely and well at tbe
foundert of tbe Republio did their work,
there will develop unforeseen oondi
(lons'that will necessitate far reaching
changes changes tbat may seem revo
lutionary at this time but whioh can
alone serve to save tbe country ffom
falling Into the bands of a small group
ot men who will role it because they
control its commercial and financial
system,.

The obeerfal optimist has a habit of
ismissing tbe theory tbat aggregated

wealth is a menace to tbe country by
saying tbat wealth aooumuiaieo oy
tbe father it dissipated by tbe son. This

a most comfortable view and there
is but one tbing tbe matter with it--it

is absolutely at variance witb tbe
faots. It it an axiom that bad its
origin in a day when a man worth
$200,000 was considered a very riob
man. Naturally a roistering son oould
easily dissipate that turn in some of
tbe vulgar methods of making a fool
of himself then in vogue. But tbe
axiom, whatever truth it may onoe
have bad, is now merely a device men
use to save themselves tbe trouble of
thinking or ot facing unpleasant faots.

Now what are tbe faots as to tbe
great fortunes ot today t There is not

single really great fortune tbat bas
been amassed in this oountry that is in

ny danger of being dissipated, Oo
the contrary tbey are increasing in the
bands of the families that have fallen
heir to tbem much faster than tbe
families are increasing and muob fast-
er than the wealth of the country as a
whole is increasing.

Take the Goulds, tbe Astors, tbe
Vanderbilts and the Rockefellers. Tbey
are the country's wealthiest families.

there any danger of their immense
fortunes being dissipatedt Certainly
none save in the oase of the fortune of
Anna Gould, who bought herself a toy
count; and her fortune is now con-

trolled by a guardian. Tbe Goulds,
the Vanderbilts and tbe Astors are
good business men who take care of
the millions tbey have heired and turn
tbem over thriftily enough. If they
were inclined to dissipation they oould
go tbe limit on tbeir incomes aione.
As for young Hocketeller, tbe nebest oi
tham all, he teaehes Bonder anhnol,
drink, nothing stronger than lemonade
and probably does not spend a day's
noome in a year, we are tnereiore,

compelled by the facts in tbe ease to
dismiss the theory tbat tbe problem oi
our plutocracy will solve itself by the
dissipation of the great fortunes ac
eumulated. Our plutocrats are not
inclined to dissipate their fortunes and
oonld hardly do so if they were.

This brings us lace to taoe witn a
situation in which we nod great for
tunes in tbe bands of a small group of
DeoDle. These fortunes will by nat
ural process continually inorease. This
increase must find investment in some
form. It will, naturally, find invest
ments in the stocks and bonds of tbe
treat corporations tbat oontrol tbe

oouDtrvs industries, ana in state, na
tiooal aod munioipal securities, we
regard it as reasonable and probable
that in 50 years twenty families will
oontrol the railways, telegraph lines,
steel and iron manufactures, cotton
and woolen manufactures, street rail
ways, banks, and other industries oapa
ble of consolidation and incorporation.
When tbis comes to pass,, this small
group of people will possess a power
wholly incompatible witn tne maioie
nance of free institutions.

And then will come the tag of war.
It will not come between these people
and their employes over a question of
wages. It will come between this
group ana tbe people oi moaerate
means, and tbe issue win oe as to woo
shall oontrol the instrumentalities of
government. The plntooraoy will seek
tbe oontrol of these instrumentalities
for ruse against the masses of moder
ate means, and tbe latter, at last
aroused to tbe danger that threatens
tbem, will seek oontrol of those instru
mentalities for the purpose of restrict
ing tbe power of the rich.

Tbe "work of tbe founders" of the
Republic, was all right; but tbe vile

war shifted tbe "checks and balances"
to the Federal Centre. Obskrveb.

XaJOR ITIDMAI.

Greensboro Record
And so Major Chas. M. Stedman has

decided to make the race for the nomi
nation for Governor. He hesitated
tor a long time, but the importunities
eame pouring in from all parts of the
State and be bas yielded. There it no
need to discuss his fitness; on this all
are agreed. His friends aver tbat be
ean ba nominated with ease now tbat
he hat given the word. He will of
eourae have no opposition in tbii part
ot the State and tbe tame thing may
be laid of various parti of tbe State,
He it to well known, to loved and ad
mired that it will be a pleature for the
people to nominate bim and ot eourae
eleot bim oanas aown.

MAJ. STEDMAN TO SPEAK.

Raleigh News and Obsairer.

"A big Confederate reunion it being
arranged tor at BmitbOsld Thursday,
August 13." remaiksd Congressman E
W. Pon yesterday. "Tbe young men
of 8mitbfleld are making all the ar
rangements and bearing the expense,
and tha Veterans will be tbe guests of
honor. Tbe merehantt and other eltl
tans are eontributing for the oocatlon
Major Charles M. Btedman, si-Li- eu

tenant Governor, win ne orator."

Potent Pill Pleasure.
Tha ntlls that are potent in their action

and pleasant in effect are DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. W. 8. Phllpot ot. Albany,
Oa, lays "During a bilious attack I took
ana. Small aa it was it did me more good
than ealomel, blue mast or any other pills
I ever took and at tha same time it affect-e- d

me pleasantly Little Early Risers are
certainly aa ideal pill, eoia oy jungnree.

Since tbe inoeption of this idea, but
few years ago, the. growth of fruit

oulture has been astounding. An ar
tiole published in the current issue of
The Sunny South presents figures and
Illustration, wnion tell a story of evo-

lution whioh is oertainly remarkable.
considering., its ..comparativel- y- abort
duration. To Georgia planters proba-
bly belongs the credit for first discov-
ering tbe adaptability ot our soil to tbe
profitable eultivation of tbe peach.
But thit State did not long enjoy a
monopoly of tbe industry, and now
rraotioaliy every State south ot "tbe
line" it engaged, to a greater or lest
extent, in the production of this deli
oiout and remunerative fruit. Nor are
the efforts ot southern growers confined
to the peach, (or it has been demons
trated tbat apples, plums and peoans
may be produced at comparatively
little expense, and with considerable
profit.

It appears from tbe article printed
today that many energetio southerners
are making a splendid livelihood in tbe
exporting ot the fruits we have named.
Another signinoant feature is tbat tbe
idea is growing in popnlarity with the
smaller farmers, and tbat those unable
to devote an entire plantation to the
production ot fruit are woiking small
portions of their land to great advan
tags in apples, peaebet and seasonable
nuts. They encounter comparatively
little difficulty in disposing of these by
products to financial advantage, and
the profit along this line goes far to
ward swelling the bank account after
the large crop, have been gathered and
the debts of tbe year paid.

As a prominent grower of experience
says, it is not probable tbat large for
tunes will be made in this Held, aa nas
been tbe ease in tbe past. But tbe
foots that there is a steady demand tor
southern fruit and that with rare ex
eeption all portions ot tbe south are
suitable to the cultivation of fruit, give
assnrance tbat another permanent and
important faotor ot income bat been
presented to tbe agricultural population
ot tbe South. The commercial pbate
ot the development, that whioh revolves
about the marketing of fresh and pre
served products, and the selling ot the
necessary implements and macmnery,
constitutes another promising feature
of this relatively new industry.

Whither Arc We Drilling f

Memphis Commercial-Appea-

A cursory glanoe through the various
magazines of the day present to the
reader a very disoouraging outlook
and yet one which has been long
xpeoted. With a few exceptions, the

vast msjority of our reading matter is
praolioally worthless, from a literary
standpoint. It is a mere dainty bob
ble, good only for a lew short moments,
and then breaks and it gone. It ba,
no liability, no worth, expresses no
meaning, teaches no lesson.

Tbe world of today, so far as literary
pnrtnilt are concerned, it like a amall
child who reaches for the sweets and
lets the solid foods go untouched
Pleasure first, by fair means or foul, is
tbe motto of the present day generation,
And the majority of oor publication.
are awakening to tbis fact and prepar
ng to cater to tbe pnblio taste, fen
odioalt that have hitherto occupied i
dittinguisbed plaoe among the literary
guides have abolished, to a certain
extent, all matter tbat would be helpful
and needful to maokind tor the lighter
style ot work. Even those who will
eling to the old idea of giving food for
thought to the serious-mind- ed, reserve
some spaoe for love stories, light poetry
and tbe like, all of which, sooner or
later, will encroach npon the other's
territory until it entirely ooeuptet tbe
oaget of the periodioal.

At a matter of fact, we take lite too
lightly. ; Few really seriously consider
tba task aet before tbem. u any aon
eoientious thought presents itself, we
push it aside for soma frivolous,, idle
notion tbat ean do no good and may
bring harm. Literature has for ages
been looked upon as one ot tha highest
braoohes of man't education. It it tbe
meant whereby the persons most fitted
for the taik may give to tha world tnoh
truths and teachings as are necessary
to their Intelleotnal life. And no one
ean gainsay tha fact that without tbe
literary tfforta ot the few onr older
writers latter day soribes would ooonpy
the positions tbey now fill.

iu tim or nil. .

BT THOMAS afOOBI.

(gang to tbe tune of "Aileeu Aroon.")

Erin 1 the tear aad tha imila in thine
eyss

Blend like the rainbow that hangs in
tbetktetl

Bhlninc tbronih sorrow's stream.
Badd'ning through pleasure's beam,
Tbv tnnt, witb donottui gleam,

Wttp while they rise I

Erin I thy silent tear never shall eeass j
Erin I thy languid tmila nt'er shall in

erease,
Till, like the rainbow's light,

' Tby varlont tints unite.
And form in heaven's tight

Ooearohot peaoel

Tha teller of the City National Bank
ot rjanton, u., ia cnargeo witn emrx
iiing lat.oao oi in Dnra ranaa.
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